
Follow the link to learn how to make your own Rabbit finger puppet:

https://youtu.be/5VCJPEVTbeA
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Make

Follow the link to watch the story of The Velveteen Rabbit: 

https://youtu.be/E7soEZB1614 

The Velveteen Rabbit 

Watch, Make and Share
Suitable for Foundation ages 3 - 5  

 

Watch

Some scrap fabric 
Scissors
Embroidery or sewing thread in various colours
A needle
Wool
A Fork
A pen or pencils
A copy of the template which can be found
here: https://littleangeltheatre.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/06/Rabbit-Finger-Puppet-
Template.pdf  

What you will need:
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https://youtu.be/E7soEZB1614
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Follow the link to learn how to make your own Rabbit ears hat:

https://youtu.be/6Mj27uLXZSM

The Velveteen Rabbit 

1 sheet of pink paper
2 Sheets of brown paper 
Scissors
Glue 
Stapler 
Pencil 

What you will need:

https://youtu.be/6Mj27uLXZSM
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The Velveteen Rabbit 

Complete this short quiz about the story!

1. What colour is the velveteen rabbit?
a) Brown
b) Grey
c) Black

2. On what day did the boy recieve the rabbit as a gift?
a) Easter
b) Christmas Day
c) His birthday

3. Who was the only other toy who was kind to the rabbit?
a) A wind up mouse
b) Jack in the box
c) Skin horse

4. Where did the Magic Nursery Fairy come from?
a) A flower
b) A tree
c) The grass

5. Where do the wild rabbits live?
a) In a cave
b) In the woods
c) On the beach

More ideas for things to do:  

Your Favourite Toy 
What's your favourite toy? Write a few sentences describing what you like about it and why.  

Special Tricks
If you could design a toy to do lots of special tricks, what kind of tricks would it do? Draw a
picture of what this toy might look like. Make sure to colour it in and write some details about its
special features. 

 

Extras



Make a video or take a photograph of your Velveteen Rabbit finger puppet or rabbit ears hat 

Take Photographs of your favourite toy and share what you like about it with others 

Take photographs of your drawings or writing or put them in a book

Send them to your friends and family and school

for others to read 

Share them with us, we would love to see them:

info@littleangeltheatre.com
@LittleAngelTheatre Facebook
littleangeltheatre Instagram
@LittleATheatre  Twitter

*Quiz answer key: 
1. a 
2. b  
3. c  
4. a  
5. b 

 

Share

https://www.facebook.com/LittleAngelTheatre
https://www.instagram.com/littleangeltheatre/
https://twitter.com/LittleATheatre
https://twitter.com/LittleATheatre

